Oil and natural gas are driving the U.S. economy through a major energy boom and that boom is rippling through the economy of New Mexico, supporting business activity across the state. This finding grows out of a new American Petroleum Institute survey of domestic oil and natural gas vendors, which offers a glimpse into the job and business creation engine that is the current oil and natural gas industry. The survey shows that at least 902 businesses, spread across all three of New Mexico’s congressional districts, support the larger oil and natural gas supply chain.

The survey’s snapshot of state-by-state activity reinforces the impressive level of industry success throughout the country that is documented in a recent PriceWaterhouseCooper study conducted for the American Petroleum Institute. The study found that the oil and natural gas industry in New Mexico supports some 105,600 jobs, which is 9.9 percent of the state’s total employment. The full New Mexico labor income supported by the oil and natural gas industry totals $5.35 billion annually. That’s 10.3 percent of the state’s total labor income.

Another way in which the oil and gas industry benefits the people of New Mexico, in addition to total employment and labor income, is in terms of salary. While the average annual salary in New Mexico across all industries and sectors is $39,660, the average salary in the oil and gas industry (excluding gas stations) is very significantly higher—$71,505 annually. Overall the industry supports $11.3 billion of the New Mexico economy. That’s 14.2 percent of the state’s total economic activity.

New Mexico ranks 6th in oil and 7th in natural gas production. That makes it one of the nation’s top energy-producing states.

New Mexico also benefits from the production of oil and natural gas from

---

1. American Petroleum Institute, “API Onshore Oil and Gas Vendor Identification Survey,” Washington, D.C., 2014. The survey was distributed to API members in January 2014 to collect information for the period October 2012 to September 2013. Included are companies that provide goods and services for onshore oil and natural gas development, whether as operators, contractors, service companies, suppliers, or vendors.
4. Data includes NAICS code 324, which may count some coal product manufacturing jobs.

---

Visit API.org for more information and follow us on Twitter@EnergyTomorrow.
New Mexico jobs by 2035: 58,466

And Americans, including the people of New Mexico, get it. A telephone poll of 1,012 registered voters across the country, conducted on behalf of the American Petroleum Institute, found that 77 percent of Americans, regardless of party affiliation, support increased production of oil and natural gas resources located in the United States.6

Vendor Profile8

Mesa Verde Resources

Mesa Verde Resources provides lignite—a type of coal made from naturally compressed peat that can be used for fuel—to drilling mud suppliers for the oil and gas industry. While advancing sustainable agriculture naturally is Mesa Verde’s overall focus, the oil and natural gas industry is a significant part of the company’s business.

Sources: Esri, DeLorme, NAVTEQ, TomTom, Intermap, increment P Corp., GEBCO, USGS, FAO, NPS, NRCAN, GeoBase, IGN, Kadaster NL, Ordnance Survey, Esri Japan, METI, Esri China (Hong Kong), and the GIS User Community
### Congressional District 1

- Air Power Southwest, Inc
- Betatron Electronics, Inc
- BMT Acquisition, LLC
- Brian D. Castillo
- Brown Minneapolis Tank Co
- Casino Dealer School
- Chatham Partners, Inc
- Compliance Services & Testing, LLC
- Cooper Geological Consulting, LLC
- Fracture Studies
- Crane Service, Inc
- CSI Acquisition Company, LLC
- Cyveillance, Inc
- Fracturestudies
- Franks Supply Co, Inc
- G&K Services, Inc
- Geolex, Inc
- Hall Environmental Analysis Lab, Inc
- Honeywell Industry Solutions
- Hull Consulting, LLC
- Improve Group
- Industrial Water Engineering, Inc
- J Mar & Assoc, Inc
- John Lorenz
- John Shornaker & Assoc, Inc
- Leadership New Mexico
- Lone Mountain Archaeological Marks Crane & Rigging
- Mary Lois Friis-Hultsman
- Mesa Equipment & Supply Co
- Mesa Verde Resources
- Michael Pierce
- Modal Sperling Roehl Harris
- Murchison Drilling Schools, Inc
- New Mexico One Call, Inc
- Portable Micrographics
- Read & Stevens, Inc
- Roger O. McClellan
- SILK Consulting, Inc
- Sound & Signal Systems of NM, Inc
- SuAnne Faklis
- Summit Electric Supply Company
- T.E. Mitchell & Son, Inc
- TP Pump & Pipe Co, Inc
- Western Disposal Systems LP
- Williams Scissorsman, Inc

### Congressional District 2

- SJ Trucking, LLC
- A&M Machine Works, Inc
- A1 Janitorial
- Abbott Bros Pothole Service, Inc
- ABC Rental Tool Company, Inc
- Abernathy Welding
- ACD Oilfield Services, LLC
- Advanced Archaeological Solutions
- Advanced Energy, LLC
- AKM Measurement Services
- Akome, Inc
- Alfredos Trucking & Backhoe Services
- Alliance Flow, LLC
- Alliance Trucking, LLC
- Allied Digital Security, Inc
- American Medical Group, Inc
- American Valve & Meter Service, Inc
- Andrews Pump & Supply of New Mexico, Inc
- Angel Kenneth D.
- Angel No 2 Family Limited
- APAC
- Arapahoe Oilfield Services, LLC
- Arbor Care, Inc
- Arc Powerline Construction, LLC
- Artesia Field Service
- Artesia Fire Equipment, Inc
- Artesia Janitorial Service, Inc
- Artesia Lock & Key
- Artesia Rural Water Co-Op
- Artesia Soft Water & Water Shoppe
- Axel Surveying & Consulting
- Assurance Fire Safety & Training, LLC
- Auxiliary Energy Services, LLC
- B&BH Maintenance & Construction, Inc
- B&B Wholesale
- B&L Satellite Rentals, Inc
- B&B Trucking, Inc
- Backhoe Services, Inc
- Banta Oilfield Services, Inc
- Basin Surveys
- Battle Energy Services, LLC
- BBC International, Inc
- BDS Enterprises, LLC
- Bearing Supply Co.
- Bennies Western Store
- BES Rentals & Sales
- Big Bear Services, LLC
- Big Time Roustabout Service, LLC
- Billy R. Medlin
- BK Resources, LLC
- Black River Trucking & Hotshot Services, LLC
- Blaine Industrial Supply, Inc
- Blair Machine, Inc
- Blair Tool, LLC
- BMB Rentals, LLC
- Bo Monk Pipe Testing Company, Inc
- Bob M. Moorhead
- Bond Ice Co
- Boone Arch Services of NM, LLC
- Bowman Maintenance, Inc
- Brandon Riley
- Branson Rentals, LLC
- Brininstool Xi Ranch, LLC
- Bronco Services
- Brown Oilfield Service
- Bryan Printers & Stationers, Inc
- Bull Rodgers, Inc
- Bullseye Construction, LLC
- C&G Transport, LLC
- C&R Oilfield Services, LLC
- Cable Repair of Hobbs, Inc
- Cable Service Company
- Cain Electrical Supply Corporation
- Calpet, LLC
- Caprock Air Conditioning
- Caprock Communications
- Caprock Consignment Co
- Caprock Water Company, Inc
- Cardinal Hardware & Lumber
- Cardinal Laboratories
- Carlsbad Valve Co
- Carriga Machine & Supply
- Cave & Karst Surface Evaluation
- Cavernman Electric
- Center of Excellence For Hazardous
- Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc
- Cetane Energy, LLC
- Chisos Ltd
- Choice Oilfield Services, LLC
- Chris Hall / Cooling Tower
- City Glass & Mirror Company
- Clean Slate Services, LLC
- Clifford Electric, Inc
- Closed Loop Specialties, LLC
- CMO, LLC
- Connection Inspection Services, LLC
- Coombes Trucking, Inc
- Crane Hot Oil Service, Inc
- CRI Holdings, LLC
- Crouch Phao, Inc
- Cuatro Transportation, Inc
- Cufligan
- Currier Abstract Co
- Curtis Machine Shop, Inc
- Custom Welding of Hobbs, Inc
- D&B Electric, LLC
- D&D Magneto & Pump
- D&D Pipeline Construction, Inc
- D&L METERS & Instrument Service, Inc
- Dales Auto Paint & Supply
- Daniel Marín
- Daniel Sandblasting, LLC
- Dan's Janitorial Service
- De La Sierra Trucking, Inc
- Deane's, Inc
- Desert Hills Electric Supply
- Diamondback Disposal Services, Inc
- Dirt Works Services, Inc
- Diversified Field Services, Inc
- Divine Energy Services, LLC
- Double R Pipe & Supply, Inc
- Doug Northcott Consulting, Inc
- Dudley Sales & Service
- DXP Energy Services, LLC
- Dynamic Heating & Cooling
- Eades Drilling & Pump Service
- Eagle Eye Excavation, LLC
- Edmondson Services, LLC
- E-Frac Co2 Separation Systems, LLC
- El Fogon Trucking, LLC
- Electric Supply Co of Carlsbad, Inc
- Electronic Solutions, LLC
- Elite Well Services, LLC
- Elliott & Waldron Title and Empire Services, LLC
- Energy Electrical Distributors
- Environmental Plus, Inc
- EOS Rentals, LLC
- Euine Pump & Supply, LLC
- Euine Well Servicing Co, Inc
- Excalibur Corporation
- Excellence In Sales & Service, LLC
- Extreme Services, LLC
- Ferguson Construction Company
- Forklift Enterprises, Inc
- Francois Trucking, LLC
- Fusion Industrial Maint, LLC
- Gandy Corporation
- Gandy Marley, Inc
- Gas Well Services
- Gas Well Services, Inc
- Gasco Manufacturing Corporation
- General Welding Supply, Inc
- George Young Sales Co, Inc
- Get A Grip Supplies, Inc
- Glenns Water Well Service, Inc
- Golath Excavation Services, LLC
- Got Safety, LLC
- Graphic Safety, LLC
- Green Guys Landscaping, Inc
- Gregory Rockhouse Ranch, Inc
- Gutierrez Trucking, LLC
- H&K Pest Control Co
- H&L Pumping Service
- Haarmeyer Electric, Inc and Haarmeyer
- Haller-Phillips, Inc
- Henry's Barbecue
- Heredia Trucking
- Hill Engine, Inc
- Hinkle Hensley Sharon & Martin LLP
- HLT Trucking, LLC
- Hobbs Anchor, Inc
- Hobbs Rental Corporation
- Horizon Trucking, LLC
- Horizon Well Service, LLC
- Hudson Packer Co, Inc
- Hungry Horse, LLC
- Hydrostatic Pipe Service, Inc
- Hydrotech Services, LLC
- IBS of Piccios Valley
- Inch To It, LLC
- Indian Fire & Safety, Inc
- Industrial Electric Motors, Inc
- Ingram Professional Services, Inc
- Integrity Well Services, LLC
- J Bar C Trucking
- J&J Rentals, LLC
- J&L Farm, Inc
- J&M Welding & Fabrication, Inc
- Jasco Bit, Inc
- Jade Construction, LLC
- James Welding Service, LLC
- Janitor Service of Lea County
- Janette Services, Inc
- JC Septic Tank Service
- JC Services, LLC
- Joe Arandas Welding
- Joe R. Stewart
- Joe's Pump & Engine Repair, Inc
- John R. Wofflick & Assoc
- John West Surveying Co, Inc
- JR Engineering & Construction
- K&P Catering, Inc
- K&S Electric Company
- Kam Security & Sound, Inc
- KC Light Towers, LLC
- Kelly Maclaskin Oilfield Services, Inc
- Kenco Oil Tools, Inc
- Klein Automation & Electric, Inc
- Kodiak Oilfield Services, LLC
- KW Fuels, Inc
- L&C Safety Consulting, LLC
- L&E Services, LLC
- L&J Services
- L&R Well Service, Inc
- Laboratory Services, Inc
- Lacey Kenneth
- Lact Service Company, Inc
- Lasen Advanced Laser Technologies
- Lays Roustabout Service
- Lee Blevins
- Lee Cattle Co Ltd
NEW MEXICO - VENDOR LIST

Oilfield Equipment Rental, LLC
On The Mark Oilfield Services
Onos Sandblasting & Painting, LLC
P&D Petroleum, Inc
Pacesetter Pressure Pumping, Inc
Palomino Fiberglass & Refinishing
Par Five Energy Services, LLC
Parker Energy Support Services
Parker Tool, Inc
Pate Trucking Co, Inc
Patriot Pipe & Supply, LLC
Patron Services, LLC
Paterson Welding Works, Inc
Pecos Valley Consultants, Inc
Penasco Valley Telecommunications
Permian Basin Regional Training Center
Permian Ford Lincoln Mercury, Inc
Petgrew & Associates
Plains Welding Supply, Inc
Plains Welding Supply, Inc
Precision Gas Measurement, Inc
Precision Valve Services, LLC
Premier Electric
Pressure Services, LLC
Prestige Equipment Rentals, LLC
Prestige Oilfield Services, LLC
Pro Well Testing & Wireline, Inc
Quality Transport, Inc
Quinm Pumps, Inc
R&M Trucking & Backhoe
Raging Bull Oilfield Services, LLC
Ramirez & Sons, Inc
Ramirez Rouaboute
RDL Excavation & Construction
Red Lake SWD, LLC
Redbird LP Gas Company, Inc
Reeco Well Services, Inc
Regal Manor Apartments, LLC
Reno Equipment
Rex Glenn, Inc
Rice Environmental Consulting & Safety, LLC
Rice Operating Co
Richards Energy Compression, LLC
Ricky H. Waggoner
Rio Tanks, Inc
Riolada Surveying, LLC
Roadrunner Environmental, Inc
Roadrunner Inspection Service, LLC
Rob's Trailers, LLC
Rockin 8 Services & Swd, LLC
Rojo Supply, LLC
Rom'o Dirt Service, LLC
Rotary Wire Line Service, Inc
Rustler Hills II Ltd
Ryan Hawkins
Ryder Services, Inc
Safety & Environmental Solutions, Inc
Sani Tech Rentals, Inc
SB Weed Control, LLC
Scarbrough Enterprises, Inc
SD Services, Inc
SDT Consulting, LLC
Security Fence, Inc
Select Well Service, LLC
Shanors Pumpjack Repair, LLC
Sharp Comm & Consulting, LLC
Silver Oak Drilling, LLC
Slick Rod Systems, LLC
Smith & Sons Construction Welding, Inc
Smith Engineering Co
Southeast Read Mix Products, Inc
Southern New Mexico Archaeological Services, Inc
Southwest Safety Spec, Inc
Southwest Transportation, LLC
Southwestern Communications
Southwestern Trailer Equipment Co, Inc
Southwestern Wireless
Special T Permitting
Spectra Oilfield Services, LLC
Standard Oilfield Supply, Inc
Steel Depot
Stephen E. Poe Jr
Steve Kent Trucking Nm, LLC
Stone Oilfield Service
Stone Rentals II, LLC
Strata Production Co
Sullivans Crane & Rigging Co, Inc
Sundance Services, Inc
SWC Ranches, Inc
Sweat Construction, Inc
Sweat Construction, LLC
T&J Valve
Tascosa Office Machines
Tate Branch Dodge
TDM Leasing Ltd
Tex Mex Services, LLC
Texas Lobo Trucking, LLC
Tex-Mex Rentals
TFH Ltd Company
Thawline
The Colborn Company, Inc
The Gasco Manufacturing Corporation
The Supply House, Inc
The Supply Store
The Water Works
Thompson Michael L
Three Amigos Rentals, LLC
Timberline Pump & Lease Service

TMI Field Services Sales & Leasing
TNT Oilfield Supply
Top Notch Cleaning Service
Torch Oil & Gas Co
Tri-Allies Services, LLC
Triple S Electric, Inc
Triple Ti Linings, LLC
TRM, LLC
Trucking & Contracting Services, LLC
Trucking & Contracting, Inc
TWS, Inc
Tyrer Well Service Co
Ultimate Trucking, LLC
Unifirst Holdings, Inc
US Postmaster - Artesia
Utility Service Account
Valdezar Services, LLC
Victory Energy Services, LLC
Viper Services, LLC
VMJ Oilfield Service, Inc
Wakefield Oil Co, Inc
Wallach Concrete, Inc
Watson Construction Company
Watson Truck & Supply, Inc
Wesson Electric
Westec
WHB
Wilbanks Trucking, Inc
Wildcat Measurement Service, Inc
Williamson Consulting
Wind Mountain Consulting
Windmill Sprayng Service
Wingmaster Sales Co, LLC
Witmac Oil & Gas, LLC
Workhorse Boots & Jeans
Wrightway Express, LLC
Xcel Energy
Xcel Energy
Yates Petroleum Corporation
YMH, Inc
Young’s Manufactured Home
Young’s Mobile Home Sales
ZH Services, Inc
Zia Lact & Controls, Inc

Congressional District 3
24 7 Supply & Rental Co
4 Corners Power Generator
4 States Construction & Field Services
505 Performance
A 1 Machine, Inc
A Plus Well Service, Inc
A Sign Worx
Aaladin Southwest, Inc
ABC Canvas, Inc
ABC Concrete Manufacturing Co, Inc
ABC Sweeping & Landscaping
Ace Services, Inc
Aces, Inc
Advance Supply Co
Advanced Safety, LLC
Advanced Wireless Communication, LLC
AG New Mexico Fos PCA
Agua Mosis, LLC
Air Drilling Associates
Air Star, Inc
All American Technical Team
Alpha Bioscience Co LP
Alsco
American Signs
AMW Oilfield Services
Anderson Field Services, Inc
Andes, Liang & Andes
Animas Bearing & Oilfield Supply
Animas Environmental Services, LLC
Animas Well Pro, LLC
Aptio Sales & Service, Inc
Armando E. Espinosa
Automation Consulting Engineering
Automation X Corporation
Aztec Archaeological Consultants
Aztec Auto Supply, Inc
Aztec Excavation Co
Aztec Feed
Aztec Machine & Repair, Inc
Aztec Media Corporation
Aztec Municipal Schools
Aztec Well Servicing Co, Inc
B&B Cleaning Services, LLC
B&B Portable Firefighting Units
B&B Vac Services, Inc
B&R Service, Inc
Bailes Welding Service, Inc
Barr Equipment Co, Inc
Bason Disposal, Inc
Basin Drilling, Inc
B basin Tire & Auto, Inc
Bear Ventures
Benchmark Equipment & Tank, Inc
Best Communications, Inc
Bill Moss Excavation, Inc
Billings Electric, Inc
Birns Diversified Services, LLC
Black Gold Consulting, LLC
Black Rock Crude Oil Services, LLC
Blacks Janitorial Service
Biagg Engineering, Inc
Banco Consulting, Inc
Bloomfield Florist
Bloomfield Machine & Welding, Inc
Bloomfield Oil & Gas Supply, LLC
Blue Jet, Inc
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SCorporationion Survey &amp; Consulting, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serco Fencing, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serrano's, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sevss, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Chemicals LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierra Oilfield Services, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Star Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooner B&amp;B II, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sooner B&amp;B, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Assn of Lease &amp; Title</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwest Power Tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Electric Coop, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialty Banding Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springer Electric Cooperative, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel Heating Cooling &amp; Electric, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson &amp; Stevenson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suburban Propane LP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun Glass, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superior Hydrovac Solutions, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyVia T. Magallian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synergy Operating, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tafoyas Pumping Service, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCT Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Compression Services, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tefteller, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teton Energy Consulting, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bug Masters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Ditch Company, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Graphic Designer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Water Machine, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas C. Turney Pe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Rivers Trucking, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tierra Corrosion Control, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT Environmental, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TNT Fence Co, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Conkin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Totah Rental &amp; Equipment Co, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town &amp; Country Car Wash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TPS, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR Well Servicing &amp; Swabbing, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Williamson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation &amp; Production</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRC Construction, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri Energy Services, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple Cross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple F Construction &amp; Field</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triple S Trucking Co, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trout Unlimited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Stars Compression, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin Stars Limited, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Cross Production Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultra Form, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Services Assn, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie L. Sackett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vector Surveys, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viccon Consulting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victech Services, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Agency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War Consulting, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Creek Consulting, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wavco Pipe &amp; Steel, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waybourn Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WCA Transit Waste</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellhead Compression, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsite Solutions, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West States Energy Contractors, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westates Supply, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Refining Southwest, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Technologies, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Service Co, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireline Specialties, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSI Enterprises, Inc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSI Machine &amp; Supply, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y&amp;M Cleaning Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Environmental Services, Inc</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>